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333 into under the act of June 21 1898,
'., as special assistant to the attorney
general of the United States, under
iiy Instructions from the attorney gen- -GROCERS, BKERS, BUTCHERS

GAIN OVER FIVE
MILLION DOLLARS,

(Continued From Page One.)

$2,507,745, an Increase of $353141.
Grant county, 190C, $2,801,137; 1907,

oral will be directed to pursue such
iourse a3 I deem necessary under the

No. 2.30 San Francisco Street.

Grocery Telephone No. 4, Meat Market Telephone No. 49.
provisions of that ct, to see that
this fund Is properly distributed.

"You have full power under the law
$3,408,740, an increase of $G07.C03,

Guadalupe county, 190C, $796,937;
1907, $S93,7SG, an increase of $90,849.

to make the distribution and I trust
that there will be no delay In attend

PEARSAPPLES ing to the matter. I will be obliged
to you If you will kindly inform me
when you have taken this action.

"Respectfully,
"ORMSBY M'HARG,

Lincoln county, 190G, $1,203,195;
1907,; $1,438,2S1, an Increase of $175,-08C- .

Luna county, 1900, $1,590,222; 1907,

$1 588,516, a decrease of $1,700.

McKlnley county, 1900, $957,043;

1907, $952,704, a decrease of $4,279. '

Mora county, 1900, $1,203,850.50;
1907, $1,293,855, an increase of

"Special Assistant to the Attorney

CreamGeneral.
"Santa Fe, X. M., Oct, 7, 1907."

CLOSE FINISH IN GREAT
BALLOON RACE.

(Continued From Page One.)

We have unloaded a car of Cali-

fornia Apples and Pears which
we offer at exceptionally low
prices. We do not believe it will
be possible to duplicate these
prices later in the season. We
advise buying now.

BUY ENOUGH FOR THE WINTER

St. Louis is 700 miles on an air line,a
Abercorn Made Good Flight.

St, Louis, Oct. 23. A messago re

Otero county, 1900, $2,109,001; 1907,

$2,283,C51, an increase of $174,590.

Quay county, 1900, $724,522; 1907,

$871,240, an increase of $140,718.
Rio Arriba county, $992,453.54;

1907, $1,075,140, an Increase of

Roosevelt county, 190G, $1,0G1,452;
1907, $1,S01,5G7, an increase of $740,-11-

Sandoval county, 190G, $822,380.50;
1907, $779,000, a decrease of $43,320.50.

San Juan county, 1900, $911,000;

ceived by the Aero Club states that
the German balloon Abercorn landed
at Manassas, Prince Williams county,
Virginia, nt 7:10 o'clock today. The

blade from grape Cream of Tar
to7 absolutely free from alum.

Strongest, purest, most economical

and healthful of leavening agents

Carefully guard your food from alum.

distance covered was 680 miles In an

air line from St. Lpuls, The Aber-

corn was the smallest balloon In the1907, $983,351.13, an increase of $72,- -

race and has the distinction of having351.13.
crossed the Alps. It was piloted thenSan Miguel county, 1906, $3,883,892;
as now by Paul Meckel.1907, $3,524,946, a decrease of $35S,- -

$2.75 946. How Cup Will Be Awarded.
St.' Louis, Oct. 23. The James Gor

APPLES PER BOX -

The Varieties Are Good, Being Greeniings,

Santa Fe county, 1900, $1,703.G04;
1907, $3,193,428.49, an increase of $1,- - don Bennett cup will be awarded to

the balloon that has covered the longSpitzenbergs, Hoovers,
489,824.49.

est distance from St. Louis In aSierra county, 1906, $1,241,247 ; 1907,
$1,348,859, an increase of $107,012.

Wagners Etc.

NELLIS PEARS PER BOX Socorro county, 190G, $2,122,007;$3.00 CORTELYOU TO THE RESCUE.

-

(Continued From Page One)

STANLEY HAS MAKING
OF GOOD TOWN.

(Continued From Page One)
1907, $2,33C,C35, an Increase of

straight line, regardless of how long
the balloon may have been in the air
or how many miles it actually travel-

ed. Records for flight distance and for

duration were broken by nearly every
balloon in the race. The German bal-

loon Pommern, which landed at As

Taos county, 1900, $034,090; 1907,
$077,060, an Increase of $42,97G.

tate a temporary suspension or receiv-

ership of the Westlnghouse Electric
Company, the Westinghouse MachineTorranco county, $525,023; 1907,

These are tender melting, and of

a delicious flavor. $571,471, an increase of $4G,448.
Union county, 1900, $1,780,892; 1907,

Fe Central Railway there is doing a
good business right along and Its fa-

cilities and buildings have been in-

creased. I have great hopes for the
future of Stanley and am glad we are
in Santa Fe county.

"We have business relations with
your city; we come here to buy our
supplies. We 'hope to be good citizens
of the county and to help you build
It up In every way."

$1,988,394, an increase of $207,502.
Valencia county, 1900, $1,227,737.77;

1907, $1,31C,G14.04, an Increase of $38,- -

S7G.87.

MMHMMjIMIIiaiMlllBWM 1

I GARTWRIGHT DAVIS COIPIf J
V-- ,w lay

Total assessment, 1906, $43,242,-

Company and the Nernst Lamp Com-

pany. Other manufacturing companies
are in an absolutely solvent condition
and the failure of the Security Invest-

ment Company will in no way affect
the Union Switch and Signal Company
and the Westlnghouse Air Brake Com-- '

pany. I would like it explicitly under-

stood that It was at the request of the
j Pittsburg Clearing House that we
nave suspended trading temporarily."

Cause of Failure.
, A petition for a receivership for

746.31; 1907, $48,509,097. 2G; net gain
$3,2CG,350.95.

Mi nor City Topics

bury Park, covered an air line distance
from St. Louis of 880 miles and at
noon appeared to be in the lead. Oscat

Erbelock, the pilot of this balloon did
not descend until he actually confront-

ed life ocean and might easily have
exceeded the world's record for a long
flight of 1,200 miles, made by Count
De La Vaulx, when he sailed from

Paris Kleff, Russia, if this condition
had not been encountered.

At one o'clock this afternoon with

only one balloon, the French Lisle de

Franc to be heard from, the German
balloon Pommern, which landed at As-bur-

Park, this morning, covering 880

miles, had a lead of 90 miles over Its
nearest competitor, iho German Dus-seldor-

which landed at Dover, Dela-

ware.
French Balloon May Yet Win.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 23. The
French balloon Isle de France, which

passed over Mount Holly, twenty
miles northeast of here at noon to-

day, has been reported near Hightown,

DUDR0W & M0NTEN1E
(Continued from Page Five.)

OR. DIAZ' SANITARIUM :

(Incorporated.)
Santa Fe, N. M. .

Cornir Wttcr St. and Ca i t i vt

Open to all lice n: a:i physl- -

cians and devoted to t, care r

United States district court recon
vened this afternoon at 2 o'clock but
there being no cases for trial or other

and treatment of th" B'ck.business before 'it at this time ad
Neither consunf.tiv'es norjournment was taken until Monday.

the concerns named, it is said, will be
made sometime today. Bankers In-

terested, express no doubt of pulling
the companies through successfully.
The embarrassment Is attributed to
the Inability to secure funds on ac-

count of the stringency in the money
market. The amount involved will
run Into the millions.

Westlnghouse Electric sold down to
sixty at the New York stock exchange
today, a decline of 19 5-- 8 polnt3 from
last night.

II those who suffer from contagiousJudgment was rendered yes
terdey by Judge John R. Mc diseases are admitted.

Equipped with modern con- -
Pie in the district court of Santa Fe

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND

EMBALMERS

All Kinds of Picture Framing
DUDRO WS OFFICE BUILDING. DAY 'PHONE 55

county against all "persons, lands, real
Z veniences and conducted In first

"it class manner.
j) Resident physician and trained

estate and property described in the
delinquent tax list in the county of
Santa Fe for the years up to and In

Xew Jersey, moving in the direction
of Long Branch and not far from As-bur-

Park, where the German balloon
Pommern landed.

cluding 189S. The judgment covers
fifty-tw- o typewritten pages containlne

nurses in attendance.
$9.00 a week in general ward;

$16.00 upwards in private room.

APPLY FOR TERMS.

Keep your business ever beiore the
public by advertising in your home
paper. A good advertiser always has
success In any honest enterprise.

descriptions of the property delinauent
and the amount of taxes due thereon.

Advertising pays. Try it and see,
An order of sale has been signed by
the court.

Residence: Upper Palace Avenue (Amado Chaves House), Nights and

Sundays. Telephone, No. 142.

fCOAL WOOD
Anthracite Furnace,

Smithing Coal,

Sawed Wood and Kindling.

Cerrilloa Lump,

Monero Lump,

Anthracite Mixed.

G AIPITA.Hi COAL'YARD.
Phone No. 85. Office Garfield Avenue, near A., T. and S. F. Depot.

DISTRIBUTE FUNDS
FROM LAND SALE

Money Paid By Pennsylvania Deve-
lopment Company Divided Among

Different Institutions. '

Acting upon instructions of Orms-b- y

McIIarg, special assistant to the
attorney general of the United States
Territorial Land Commissioner Rob-
ert P. Ervien has distributed among
three territorial Institutions the sum
of $11,133.74 which represents the final
payment of the Pennsylvania Devel-

opment company on the tracts of tim-
ber land purchased by it from the
Territory, and which transaction be-

cause of irregularities in the delivery
of the deeds was directly responsible
for the removal of Hag-orma-

Former Territorial Land Commis-
sioner A. A. Keen to whom the money
was paid declined to have it divided
among the several territorial Institu-an- d

therefore kept the fund Intact.
When Mr. Ervien assumed the duties
of land commissioner in the spring of
the present year he followed the ex-

ample of Mr. Keen and did not dis-

tribute the fund until notified to do
so by Mr. McHarg.

The New Mexico Deaf and Dumb
institute of this city Is the principal
beneficiary, having had placed to its
credit $5,728.08 in its permanent im-

provement fund, and $116.84 in its in-

come fund. Other territorial institu-
tions to which the remainder is distrib-
uted are: New Mexico School of Mines
at Socorro, which received $2,760 in
Its permanent improvement fund, and

CHARLES W. DUDROW

Dr. Liebig,the famous German Chemist, says that
beer is "liquid bread." By this he means that beer
is a food full of life-givin- g, health-sustaini- ng qualities.

The value of beer as a food is becoming well
known, and it is now used by many who have
hitherto looked upon it as a beverage only.

Lumber, Sash, and Doors
SPECIALTY OF SOUTHERN PINE FLOORING.

Cord and Stove Wood Extra Dry, Cut to Fit Your Stove

Corrugated Iron, Paints, Oils, Building Paper, Nails and all Kinds Of

Building Material.

TRANSFER and STORAGE; We Haul Eveiythirg Movable
Phone 35, Santa Fe, N. Mex.

1IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING $56.06 in its income fund, and the

BlmeRibTbon
Tke Beer of Quality

is the most nourishing of all beers because it contains every
particle of the healthful, wholesome nutriment of the malt and
all the tonic properties of the hops from which it is made.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process follows nature by
slowly transforming the substance of the barley into pure,
nutritious food. The quality of the materials used and the Pabst
method of brewing make Pabst Blue Ribbon not only a pure
beer, but a healthful, tissue-buildin- g, muscle-buildin- g, life-givin- g,

"liquid bread. " Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon, and you put
health and strength into your system.

When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.

New Mexico Reform School at El Rito
which secured $2,400 for its perma-
nent improvement fund and $48.76 for
its income fund.

The following is a copy of the let-

ter addressed to Mr. Ervien by Spe-
cial Assistant Attorney General Mc-

Harg ordering' the former to distrib

TO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME WHETHER THEY BUY OR NOT.

Tli Biggeat Curio 8tere in tha Weaf
MEXICAN AND INDIAN WARES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AT

BARGAIN COUNTER PRICES. ELEGANT STOCK OF NAVAJO
BLANKETS AND BASKETS JUST RECEIVED.
FINEST LINE OF MEXICAN DRAWN WORK, IN CITY.

THIS IS THE HOUSE FROM WHICH THE GENUINE INDIAN

ute the money which was done accord
ingly: -

"Mr. R. P. Ervien, commissioner of

public lands, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
"Sir My attention has been called

to the fact that the Pennsylvania De-

velopment company made a payment
of some $10,000 to your predecessorII In office, same being the last pay- -

AND MEXICAN CURIOS COME.

You Can't Miss the Place

THE ORIGINAL OLD CURIO STORE
iment upon lands which said company
attempted to purchase from the Ter-

ritory of New Mexico; I understand
that this money has not been distrib-
uted to the territorial institutions en-

titled to receive the same, and I have
to advise you that unless steps are
taken to place this fund at the dispo-
sal of the Institutions entitled there- -

J. S. CANDELARIO, THE C URIO MAN
Look for Old Cart on Top of Building. 301-30- San Francisco 8treet.


